
GERMANY STOPS
BUILDING U-BOATS

EARNEST WORK OF
THE CIVIC CLUB

START WORK ON
NEW WAREHOUSE

Kaiser Either Has Enough or

Expects War to End This
Summer

By Associated Press
Boston, April 16. German sub-

marines in large number have been
built in Norway, according to a letter
received hero from Christlanla which
adds that Germany has given no or-
ders to build submarines after May 1.

The letter was written by O. C.
Dahl, of Christiania. a shipbuilder, to
his nephew. Dr. Andrew F. Christian,
a physician in the Back Bay district.
It was dated February 10. Mr. Dahl
wrote:

"Wo continue to build up to May 1
this year, but Germany has not given
any orders to continue building sub-
marines after May 1. This means to

us that either she has enough boats
or that the war will terminate some
time this coming summer."

1,000 A DAY
By Associated Press

Washington, April 16.?Recruiting
for the navy is bringing in more than
a thousand men a day under the press
of war emergency. Officers of Ihe
fleet are highly pleased with the char-
acter of the recruits. The record for
Saturday's recruiting was a not gain of
1,124 men, bringing the enlisted force
that much nearer the 100,000 mark
Secretary Daniels expected to reach ;
by May 12.

FRIENDSHIP CLVU MEETING
President William K. Drake, of the.

Friendship . nd Co-Operative Club is
anxious for a large turn out at the
sppcial meeting to-night. The mem-
bers are requested to meet promptly
in the social room No. 5 Grace street. .
A inarshall will be selected for Satur-
day's parade and other important j
business transacted.

Countless Women
find?-
that when suffering from
nervousness, sick headache,
dizzy spells and ailments
peculiar to their sex?-
nothing affords such prompt j,
and welcome relief, as will :
follow a few doses of

BEKHAM'S
PILLS

A proven women's remedy,
which assists in regulating the
organs, and re-establishing
healthy conditions. Beecham's
Pills contain no habit-forming
drug ?leave no disagreeable
after-effects. They are?

Nature's aid
to better Health
Dirtctim Smml V*luta W*awr*vKkmrr kaa.Said Tr,wktri. II box**, 10c, 25M.

bullds NEWTISSUE i
llow Father John's Medicine Nour- J

isites Those Who Arc Pale
ami Tliin

Because it is made of pure and j
wholesome food elements, which 1
strengthen and build new tissue, !
Father John's Medicine is the best |
onic for those who are pale, thin j

tnd run down. It is free from alco- i
!iol and dangerous drugs in any |
iorm.

||M
u ]s\eb\ciTi6 v MrV

.Makes new
Flesh & Strength j

No Alcohol or Dangerous Drug*./

Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Say* a glass of hot water and
phosphate prevents illness

and keeps us fit.

Just as coal, when it burns, leaves j
Dehind a certain amount of incom- i
lustible material in the form of ashes, j
10 the food and drink taken day after 1
lay leaves in the alimentary canal a j
:ertain amount of indigestible ma-
terial, which if not completely elim- !
mated from the system each day, be- !
!omes food for the,millions of bac-
orla which infest tno bowels./ From i
this mass of left-over waste, toxins
tnd ptomain-like poisons are formed '
tnd sucked into the blood.

Men and women who can't get
'eeling right must begin to take in- j
tide baths. Before eating breakfast'
?ach morning drink a glass of real i
(0t water with a teaspoonful of lime- I
itone phosphate in it to wash out of |
he thirty feet of bowels the previous
lay's accumulation of poisons and [
oxlns and to keep the entire alimen-
ary canal clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
iche, colds, biliousness, constipation,
>thers who wake up with bad taste,

!oul breath, backache, rheumatic
itlffness, or have a sour, gassy stom-
ich after meals, are urged to get a
luarter pound of limestone phosphate
,'rom the drugstore, and begin practlc-
ng internal sanitation. This will cost
fery little, but is sufficient to make
inyone an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember Inside bathing is more
mportant than outside bathing, be-
;ause the skin pores do not absorb
mpurities into the blood, causing poor
lealth, while the bowel pores do.
fust as soap and hot water cleanses,
iweetens and freshens the skin, so
lot water and ltmestone phosphate
ict on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowl%

Reports at Annual Meeting This
Afternoon Show Real Prog-

Three-Story Brick Structure to
Be Built in North Seventh

Streetress in Many Lines

With a membership of 512," an In-
crease of 208 during the past year,
the 1 larrlsburg Civic Club, always
alive to Its opportunities heard a won-
derful account of work both done anil
planned for the future, given by the
president, Mrs. William Henderson, at
the annual meeting this afternoon.

Firßt of all Sirs. Henderson men-
tioned the fact that the club is at
last In Its own house, the wonderful
Rift of Mrs. William R. Fleming, which
has been adapted to fclub use by W.
W. ohnson. architect. The arge con-
tributions by friends of the organiza-
tion as well as club members have
made it possible to more than pay all
expenses for remodeling and furnish-
ing. and its use by everyone is a de-
light to the club. The grounds will be
put in shape for the summer under
the direction of Miss Martha W.
Buebler.

Construction of a three-story ware-
house for Max Cohen & Sons, junk
dealers, in Seventh street, just north of
Kelker street, will be started at once
by Strayer and Eshelman, contractors.

! A building permit for the work was

issued to-day. The total cost of the
new building, which Is to be entirely
of brick, will be ?13,000. The struc-
ture will be finished within four
months, it is expected. The firm has
been located at 678 Brlggs street for
'more than twelve years.

A permit was issuod also to Strayer
anil Kshelman? for the erection of the
four-story brick building to be built at210 North Third street, hv Harry and
Leon Lowongard, publishers of the

I Sunday Courier. Work has been
I started razing the present stricture.
The new building will be used by the
(Courier Publishing Company and will Icost more than $22,000.

MAY ASK NEW TRIAL
| A petition will probably bo made :
| to-morrow by the State for time to file
| reasons for a motion, for a new trial in
'the suit of George P. and Edward N.
Cooper against the State. The Coopers
were awarded *6'.,27$ by a Jurv, after
appealing from the award of the Cap-
itol Park Extension Commission which
was $36,000 for the property at Shortand South streets.

SALES BY BACKEXSTOSS BROS.
Justus V. Iters hey, of 1420 Walnut

street, to R. C. McQuate, consideration
sl. J. Chrter XJavls, 644 Reily street,
to Wolfe Rosenberg, consideration sl.
Backenstoss Bros.. 1253 South Thir-
teenth street, to George W. and Beryl
C. Fetrow, consideration It.

John G. Johnson, Noted
Lawyer, Frequent Visitor

Here in Important Cases
John G. Johnson, the famous Phil-;

adclphta lawyer, who died Saturday,
was not a stranger in Harrisburg. He i
appeared before Dauphin county court j
In important cases, and was a friend
of many in official life. His opinion !
was sought in municipal loans andupon his approval the several Issues of!
public improvement bonds were au- |
thorlzed.

As his paintings form one of the >
few really great private collections in !
America, as he was himself one of the i
country's few real .connoisseurs, John |
G. Johnson was just two things where!
most men ure a dozen; he was a law-j
yer and he was a collector of pictures.
And he knew paintings as thoroughly j
as he knew corporation law. We knew I
the history of every recognized master j
piece, critics say, and he had many j
times discovered priceless little paint-
ings that had gone unrecognized be- j
fore. No dealer could impose uponi
him.

'?'he nurse said that after taking hlsi
medicine at 2 o'clock Saturday morn- i
ing ho turned to her with a smile and
said: "Good night, I'm going to sleep j
now." Those were his last words, for
when the nurse return at 3 o'clock she:
found Mr. Johnson dead.

The funeral service will be held at 1
his late home, 510 South Broad street,:
on Tuesday. llis private secretary,!
Charles McDerniott, and his brother,;
A. C. Johnson, will complete all ar- ?
langoment.s within a day or two. The,
obsequies will be private, and the hour!
of the funeral will be made public)
later. No honorary pallbearers and i
no service at the grave in Ivy HillCemetery have been decided upon. I
General Edward deV. Morrell, a step-

! son, will aid in the arrangements.
The service will be marked bv Im-'

!rressive simplicity. There will be an ;
jutter absence of formality, and as the

I distinguished lawyer was not actively
jconnected with any church or any of;

, the prominent fraternal organizations, I
I there will be no ceremonial,

j John Graver Johnson was horn in
Germantown in J 841! His father was

I a blacksmith and his mother a mill!-!
ner, who added to the family ex- \
chequer by her personal labors.

I The boyhood of Mr. Johnson was]
i passed between the father's forge and
the mother's millinery establishment,'

| whore the thrifty wife manufactured |
I <uch hats as would please the taste of i
her wealthy clients. It was no un-
common sight either in that section to
see "Johnnie" Johnson, as he was

, known, delivering the hats, when he!
i was not in school. His devotion to;
his mother was idyllic, and as long!
as she lived he cared for her with a j
filial tenderness and assiduity that'
were remarkable.

j Girard in the Philadelphia Ledger
| says:

I 'Hardly anybody remembered that
] this Philadelphia high school boy was
a soldier in the Civil War, but he was.

I Mr. Johnson was a member of that
: famous Landis battery in whieh C.

| Stuart Patterson was an officer and
i such other notables as Richard Wat-
json Gilder, "Hans Breitmann," the
! humorist, and Dr. A. C. Lambdin, the

: editor, were privates. tt was when
this battery was guarding the Susque-
hanna bridge at Hiirrisburg that Gil-
der, who was on picket duty, saw in
the dim morning light a Confederate

( vidette. That was the furthest north
any Confederate soldier got during the
rebellion."

T. H. OUTLINES PLAN
Washington, April 16. Colonel

Roosevelt ir. letters to-day to Senator
Chamberlain and Bepresentative Dent,
chairman of the Congressional Mili-
tary Committee, detailed his plans for
raising and accompanying a volunteer
expedition to join the allies on the
western European battle front. He
heartily approved the administration's
compulsory service program for pro-
viding a war army, but insisted that
volunteers could be put on the firing
line in four months and that the Am-
erican flag should be there at the
earliest possible moment.

While interested in getting the club
house liveable, the club lessened none
of its activities. The care of children
In the Aut-Door schools, the fly swat-
ting contests, an outing for mother's
and babies, and co-operation with the
State Board of Health during the ty-
phoid epidemic of last slimmer, atl
required helpers and the club mem-
bers were eager for work. Five bar-
rels of clothing were sent to the Mt.
Alto camp In December and $25 worth
of clothing, shoes and hoisery went to
the Downey school in February. In
this school a special lunch of crackers
and milk were given to deficient' chil-
dren at 10 o'clock each day and It Is
found that since this was inaugurated
the pupils have increased in weight,
are quieter, pay more attention to
their work and have increased in men-
tal efficiency. Fifty dollars was given
to the Penn-Community Club in which
the Civic Club Is much Interested.

Club Hoars Lectures
Beginning with the social meetinr

of the club last May at the Colonial
Country Club, when Vance C. McCor-

I mick spoke on "Know Our City?lts
; Good Points and Its Bad Ones," the
club had a series of Interesting lec-
tures by distinguished speakers along
lines of civic, travel and women's prob-
lems. The Reciprocity teas were found
most enjoyable and the Civic Club had
as its guest the College Club, Authors
Club and Wednesday Club, serving tea
after entertaining programs by the
visitors. .

In the two fly contests the commit-
tee of which Mrs. Robert H. Irons is
chairman, reported 31 bushels of flies,
brought in with a cost to the club of
$120.35. The Municipal Department,
headed by Miss Rachel Pollock, has
finally secured the signals for the cur-
few law. passed by council a year
ago and the chief of police Is aiding in
the enforcement of other laws in
which the club is interested especially.

The Educational Department under
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer and an efficient
committee has carried on the League
of Good Citizenship in many schools,
the Open Air School at Fifth and
Seneca streets, is under the care of
this department. Miss Bueliler of the
Out-Door Department reported that
while the back yard gardens were dis-
continued some of the school gardens
were finer than ever because of the
earnest labor given to them by the
children. Most of the vegetables aro
used for school lunches and the rest
taken home by the youngsters. This

i department is putting up a birdbox for
' purple martins in the park near the
Market street bridge.

Believes in Co-Operation
Always interested in what goes to

j make a better and more beautiful city. I
I the Harrisburg Civic Club has joined ;
i hands with charitable and other city
organizations on the garbage and ash
questions, better housing conditions,

;the city vegetable gardens, the smoke
| nuisance and moving picture censor-

; ship.
In closing Mrs. Henderson said: i

| "Much is expected of the Cvic Club]
|of Harrisburg. Have we sized up to
lour opportunities? I do not know, ij but 1 am very sure of much earnest j

j work in many directions. We are not j
building for to-day. but trying to place j
on a firm foundation a strong .active ;

I Women's Club that is not just for our I
I own time, but for future generations \u25a0
I of Harrisburg women."

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap the club |
j treasurer received dues for the year
j after the close of the meeting.

Red Cross Unit Formed
at Moorhead Factory;

to Hold Entertainment
?~

The Moorhead Knitting Company
will entertain its employes and their
friends this evening at the factory,
Cameron and Walnut streets. The
doors will be open at 7;30 and the mill
will be in full operation for a half

, hour after which the guests will be

| conducted to the large recreation hall

I where the "Passion Play" in motion
| pictures will be shown. At the con-
clusion of the pictures the Moorhead
Choral Society will render the follow-

I ing program:
"Awake Up My Glory," Barnby,

j Moorhead Choral Society; "How the
I Gates Came Ajar," Winner, Miss

j Lillian Goodyear: "The Day Which
the Lord Hath Made," Lorenz, Moor-
head Choral Society; "Abide With

| Me," Jerome, Misses Lillian and Maude
i Goodyear; Three Easter carols, (a)
i "Euster Bells," (b) "Easter Triumph,",
:(ci "Christ! Thou Conqueror," Moor-

: head Choral Society; "Waiting For
! You," Sciaeca, Miss Mildred Rowe;

; "As It Began to Dawn," Lerman.
i Moorhead Choral Society; "Forgotten,'i

, Cowles, A. W. Hart man; "Jolly Wag-
! goner," Rlx, Moorhead Choral So-
| ciety.

Admission will be by ticket and the
I silver offering to be taken at the door
I will be used by the choruß in defray-
' ing the expenses Incident to the pro-

posed Red Cross concert to be given
lin the near future in the Technical
I High School auditorium, the entire
proceeds of which will be given to the
Harrisburg Red Cross Society.

To-day at noon the Moorhead Em-
poyosl organized a unit for assisting
the local Red Cross Society in its work

' of preparing surgical supplies. Thurs-
! day noon hour of each week has been
I devoted to patriotic services for the

i past several weeks. The entire Moor-
-1 head force will participate in Every-
i body's Parade Saturday afternoon.

SKCOND LATIN 81'PPKR
j The second of the Latin-American
| suppers for the men of Market Square
Presbyterian Church, will be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The speaker
will be George 1.. Sollenbergor, en-
gineer of the State .Highway Depart-
ment, who will talk on '.'An En-
gineer's Experience In Brazil." Mr.
Sollenberger spent three years In en-
gineering work In that country and
will relate some of his experiences.

INDIANS WIN AT LACROSSE
Carlisle, Pa., April 16.?The Carlisle

Indians lacrosse team, coached by the
Indian center, Captain Edward Miller.,
opened its season here by administer-
ing an overwhelming defeat to the
strong Maryland State College, the
Redskins scoring nine liard-earnod
points and blanking the visiting col-
legians. The game was clean and
Carlisle opposed strong attack and
defense to a fast attack but poor de-
fense from their opponents.

MEDICAL RESERVE
NEEDS OFFICERS

Dauphin County Society Plans
Campaign For More

Volunteers

To stimulate enlistment -in the medi-
cal officers reserve, the Dauphin Coun-
ty Medical Society will hold a mass
meeting in Chestnut Street Auditorium
Wednesday night, which will be ad-
dressed by Col. Jlenry Page, of the
Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. A.

Invitations have been sent out to the
organizations of the druggists, den-
tists, Homeopathic Society, Medical
Club, Nurses' Alumni Association, Red
Cross Society, Civic Club, Rotary Club
and the Chamber of Commerce to at-
tend the meeting, lantern slides of
actual scenes In the trenches at the
front in France and Serbia will be
shown for the first time in this city.

In a statement sent to physicians
and dentists the Dauphin County Med-

| Ual Society emphasizes the Importance
\u25a0 of enlistment in this corps,

j The statement urges physicians to
! enlist in the Medical Reserve Corps be-

j cause of the few medical luen now
; in tlist branch of the service and be-
; cause the efficiency of the army and

depends upon the efiU'lency'of its
. medical corps. The statement set

| forth three reasons why young men
| who have few obligations and responsl-

j blltties should join the reserve corpe?-

j patriotism, opportunity for excellent
! medical and surgical training and good

j pay. It states that the first of these
is the most Important and should be
considered before the others. It sets
forth that the pay in either branch of
the service amounts, with maintenance,
to s2<fo per month, and that each medi-
cal volunteer can bo assured that his
practice will be cared for in his ab-
sentee.

All information relative to any
! medical branch of the service will lie

1 given by Surgeon it. W. Plummer. U.
i S. N. at the mayor's office, City Hall,
I Philadelphia, or by'any of the medical
I officers at the Naval Hospital. Gray's
I Ferry Road and Twenty-fourth street,
! Philadelphia.

MAY WHEAT AT 92.30
fly Associated Press

Chicago. April 16.?May wheat, al-
though handled in smal Mots only to-'
day, sold up five cents to $2.30.

DEMOCRACY MUST
BE GUARANTEED

Dr. Bagncll in Stirring Patrio-
tic Sermon Sees Peace After

Kaiser Is Banished

The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, new-
pastor of the Grace Methodist Church,
stirred fifteen hundred persons to

cheers and then to tears, last night at
a patriotic meeting held in the Grace

Church. The subject of his sermon
was "The Meaning of War." the text

of which was taken from Ephesians
6:12.

The meeting was attended by mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, Spanish War Veterans and
National Guardsmen. At the opening
of the service the congregation stood
as these soldiers past, and present,
filed to their seats in the front of the
auditorium, marching to tbe strain of
"The Star Spangled Banner," as it
pealed from the organ. The uudltorium
of the church was filled to its capacity
long before the sermon started and
hundreds were turned away.

The church was decorated with Am-
erican tlags. Timo after time the
audience applauded loudly as Dr.
Bagnell gave utterance to his stirring
address. At other times his hearers
gave way to Iears as he described the
horrors of the bitter conflict In Eu-
rope.

"No lasting peace will be made that
does not guaranteo democracy and
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liberty and not until, as I believe, uu-
| other St. Helena is occupied by x-
--j royalty," said Dr. Hagnell. This state-
ment brought cheers and applause
from his hearers.

The church was presented with a
handsome American flag, by a mem-
ber .of the congregation who wished
his name withheld and the presenta-
tion was made by Harry B. SausHu-
man. It was accepted by Dr. Dagnull,
who stated that it would occupy a
prominent place in the pulpit until the
war is over.

ATTACK MAN, ESCAPE
The unknown men jvno last eve-

ning attacked J. Ely along tho Cam-eron park extension are still at largy.
four men evidently under the in-
fluence of liquor driving up and
down tho parkway in an automobile,
which is forbidden. When Ely toli
|hem to stop they knocked him down,
breaking his glasses.

Mr. Harrisburger
The New Store of Wm. Strouse will

be closed a great part of next Satur-
day to do its share in the Patriotic
Demonstration. We request that you
aid us, in so far as convenient to you,
by doing your buying early in the
week.

Respectfully,

Wm. Strouse & Co.
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